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What did you want to be when you grew up? When it felt 
like the world was our oyster during childhood, many of us 
daydreamed about our professional lives as adults. The 
good news is that lots of childhood dream jobs are 
totally achievable if you have the qualifications and know 
where to look.


Memory Verse: Colossians 3:23


Whatever you do, work at it with all your heart as working 
for the Lord Not for men. 

Read the Bible passages listed and then fill in the blank to the statement following. 


1. Read - Colossians 3:23 

• I must start working __________________________________ wherever I am.


2. Read - Luke 16:10-12

• God is _________________________________                   _                                 .


3. Read - Proverbs 12:24 and Romans 12:11

• My                                                               determines my                                                                .


4. Read - Colossians 3:23-24

• I must understand who I’m really ___________________________   ______                                          .


5. Read - 1 Corinthians 16:14, Philippians 2:4, and Ephesians 4:2

• I must concentrate on building ___________________________   ____                          __.   


• I must care about                                                                                                              .


6.   Read - Colossians 3:22 and Matthew 5:41


•  I must exceed what is                                                                                                         .


7.   Read - Ecclesiastes 10:10

•  I must expand my skills with                                                                                                    .


8.   Read - Proverbs 16:3 and 2 Corinthians 5:20a

•  I must dedicate my work to be used for                                                                                                   .


Discovery Questions: 


• What does it look for you to live for the glory of God in your workplace what are some practical ways you can turn 
your work into an act of worship?


• Think of one person you know who could use some encouragement in their work this week. What can you do to help 
them. 
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• The Bible says, “We are Christ’s ambassadors” (2 Corinthians 5:20) What does an ambassador do? Whose interest 
does an ambassador represent?  How can you be Christ’s ambassador in your workplace?


• How many of the things that are frustrating you at work right now would be no big deal if you chose to see God as 
your boss?  What is one thing you think would change in your perspective and attitude towards your work?


Online reference video: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tcoM382M_hE
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